
The customer journey (closed check)

OFFER GUESTS GREATER 
CONVENIENCE AND TAKE 
PRESSURE OFF STAFF 
WITH ORDER TO TABLE.

Give customers 
the power to 
order when 
they want and 
increase average 

transaction value 
(ATV) with quick and 

easy touchless ordering 
to the table.  No app 
download required. 

Give your guests the power to order and pay directly from their table using Order to Table. Order to Table 
can streamline your in-store operations, improve order accuracy, boost revenue and drive loyalty. We can 
configure your end-to-end digital ordering and payment journey, enhanced with your brand colours and 
imagery ensuring your customers have a completely seamless and more accessible experience. 
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Order to Table features & benefits

Order
to Table

Features Benefits

Web app and/or native app

Highly scalable

Modifiers

Multi-language, multi-currency

View menu via QR code, NFC or URL

Rapid deployment

Have the flexibility to design the user journey around what suits your 
customers and your brand.  Scan a QR code, tap an NFC tag or type in a 
URL to initiate the ordering journey.

Our comprehensive out-of-the-box functionality and seamless 
integrations allow us to deliver enterprise-wide solutions, quickly. (See 
below for supported integrations.)

Our web app requires no download.  Just click, connect, order and pay.  If 
you have an existing app, add ordering and payment to it using our APIs. 

We can deploy in high volume, multi-location businesses across the world 
meaning you can scale with stability and speed.

Let guests have their meals exactly the way they want it with the ability to 
modify their own order.

Remove the language barrier and currency confusion by offering a 
globalised solution for an increasingly globalised world.  Languages and 
currencies can be added on request.

Upsell and cross-sell
Suggest relevant items to customers during the ordering process and 
drive average transaction value (ATV).

Online ordering portal Manage your online ordering and view analytics from one dashboard.

Integrations

POS Payment

We’re integrated with many third party platforms.  Some of our integrations include: 

QikServe is adding partners all the time.  If you don’t see the integrations you need, please come and talk to us about your requirements.


